To Central Campus Residence Halls

Enter on State Street

- I-94 to Jackson
- M-14
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 180
- Exit 41
- Exit 177
- Exit 175
- Huron
- Dexter
- Jackson
- Maple
- W. Stadium
- E. Stadium
- Packard
- Washtenaw
- Plymouth
- US 23
- to Flint
- to Plymouth
- US 23
- to Detroit Metro Airport
- to Toledo
- Huron River
- Huron River Drive
- Ann Arbor
- to Saline
- Huron River
- U of M Central Campus
- W. Stadium
- E. Stadium
- Packard
- Washtenaw
- Plymouth
- E. Williams
- Main
- State
- Eisenhower
- Packard
- Geddes
- Exit 39
- Exit 37
- Exit 41
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 3
- Exit 172
- Exit 175
- Exit 177
- Exit 39
- Exit 37
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 3
- Exit 172
- Exit 175
- Exit 177
- State Street
- Residence Halls
- To Central Campus
- M Housing